
Bid Price Proposal Sheet
Large Non-residential Standard Offer Class

Central Maine Power Company

20% of Standard Offer Class Sales

check one box:

My per-kWh bid is not time-differentiated or seasonally differentiated (enter same number in each block below)
My per-kWh bid is seasonally differentiated (enter different numbers in Winter blocks than in non-Winter blocks below)
My per-kWh bid is time differentiated (enter different numbers in two or more of the three time-of-use blocks below)

Winter (Dec-March) non-Winter (Apr-Nov)

$ per on-peak kWh* $ per on-peak kWh*
$ per shoulder kWh* $ per shoulder kWh*
$ per off-peak kWh* $ per off-peak kWh*

check one box:

My per-kW bid is not time-differentiated (enter numbers in on-peak block only)
My per-kW bid is seasonally differentiated (enter different number(s) in Winter blocks than in non-Winter blocks below)
My per-kW bid is time differentiated (enter different number(s) in on-peak blocks than in shoulder blocks below)
My bid is per-kWh only.  (Enter N/A in each block below)

Winter (Dec-March) non-Winter (Apr-Nov)

$ per on-peak kW* $ per on-peak kW*
$ per shoulder kW* $ per shoulder kW*

* Central Maine Power Company's Time-of-use Periods - Weekdays

On-peak: 7:00:  a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Shoulder: 12:00 p.m. to   4:00 p.m.

Off-peak: 8:00   p.m. to   7:00 a.m.

  Central Maine Power Company's Time-of-use Periods - Weekends and Holidays

Winter Saturdays, Sundays and holidays shall be treated as consisting of two shoulder periods, from 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.,

with the remainder to be designated as off-peak.  Saturdays, Sundays and holidays during the non-winter period shall be designated as all off-peak.

Bidders must submit a bid for each 20% multiple.  Bid prices may be different for each multiple.



Bid Price Proposal Sheet
Large Non-residential Standard Offer Class

Central Maine Power Company

40% of Standard Offer Class Sales

check one box:

My per-kWh bid is not time-differentiated or seasonally differentiated (enter same number in each block below)
My per-kWh bid is seasonally differentiated (enter different numbers in Winter blocks than in non-Winter blocks below)
My per-kWh bid is time differentiated (enter different numbers in two or more of the three time-of-use blocks below)

Winter (Dec-March) non-Winter (Apr-Nov)

$ per on-peak kWh* $ per on-peak kWh*
$ per shoulder kWh* $ per shoulder kWh*
$ per off-peak kWh* $ per off-peak kWh*

check one box:

My per-kW bid is not time-differentiated (enter numbers in on-peak block only)
My per-kW bid is seasonally differentiated (enter different number(s) in Winter blocks than in non-Winter blocks below)
My per-kW bid is time differentiated (enter different number(s) in on-peak blocks than in shoulder blocks below)
My bid is per-kWh only.  (Enter N/A in each block below)

Winter (Dec-March) non-Winter (Apr-Nov)

$ per on-peak kW* $ per on-peak kW*
$ per shoulder kW* $ per shoulder kW*

* Central Maine Power Company's Time-of-use Periods - Weekdays

On-peak: 7:00:  a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Shoulder: 12:00 p.m. to   4:00 p.m.

Off-peak: 8:00   p.m. to   7:00 a.m.

  Central Maine Power Company's Time-of-use Periods - Weekends and Holidays

Winter Saturdays, Sundays and holidays shall be treated as consisting of two shoulder periods, from 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.,

with the remainder to be designated as off-peak.  Saturdays, Sundays and holidays during the non-winter period shall be designated as all off-peak.

Bidders must submit a bid for each 20% multiple.  Bid prices may be different for each multiple.



Bid Price Proposal Sheet
Large Non-residential Standard Offer Class

Central Maine Power Company

60% of Standard Offer Class Sales

check one box:

My per-kWh bid is not time-differentiated or seasonally differentiated (enter same number in each block below)
My per-kWh bid is seasonally differentiated (enter different numbers in Winter blocks than in non-Winter blocks below)
My per-kWh bid is time differentiated (enter different numbers in two or more of the three time-of-use blocks below)

Winter (Dec-March) non-Winter (Apr-Nov)

$ per on-peak kWh* $ per on-peak kWh*
$ per shoulder kWh* $ per shoulder kWh*
$ per off-peak kWh* $ per off-peak kWh*

check one box:

My per-kW bid is not time-differentiated (enter numbers in on-peak block only)
My per-kW bid is seasonally differentiated (enter different number(s) in Winter blocks than in non-Winter blocks below)
My per-kW bid is time differentiated (enter different number(s) in on-peak blocks than in shoulder blocks below)
My bid is per-kWh only.  (Enter N/A in each block below)

Winter (Dec-March) non-Winter (Apr-Nov)

$ per on-peak kW* $ per on-peak kW*
$ per shoulder kW* $ per shoulder kW*

* Central Maine Power Company's Time-of-use Periods - Weekdays

On-peak: 7:00:  a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Shoulder: 12:00 p.m. to   4:00 p.m.

Off-peak: 8:00   p.m. to   7:00 a.m.

  Central Maine Power Company's Time-of-use Periods - Weekends and Holidays

Winter Saturdays, Sundays and holidays shall be treated as consisting of two shoulder periods, from 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.,

with the remainder to be designated as off-peak.  Saturdays, Sundays and holidays during the non-winter period shall be designated as all off-peak.

Bidders must submit a bid for each 20% multiple.  Bid prices may be different for each multiple.



Bid Price Proposal Sheet
Large Non-residential Standard Offer Class

Central Maine Power Company

80% of Standard Offer Class Sales

check one box:

My per-kWh bid is not time-differentiated or seasonally differentiated (enter same number in each block below)
My per-kWh bid is seasonally differentiated (enter different numbers in Winter blocks than in non-Winter blocks below)
My per-kWh bid is time differentiated (enter different numbers in two or more of the three time-of-use blocks below)

Winter (Dec-March) non-Winter (Apr-Nov)

$ per on-peak kWh* $ per on-peak kWh*
$ per shoulder kWh* $ per shoulder kWh*
$ per off-peak kWh* $ per off-peak kWh*

check one box:

My per-kW bid is not time-differentiated (enter numbers in on-peak block only)
My per-kW bid is seasonally differentiated (enter different number(s) in Winter blocks than in non-Winter blocks below)
My per-kW bid is time differentiated (enter different number(s) in on-peak blocks than in shoulder blocks below)
My bid is per-kWh only.  (Enter N/A in each block below)

Winter (Dec-March) non-Winter (Apr-Nov)

$ per on-peak kW* $ per on-peak kW*
$ per shoulder kW* $ per shoulder kW*

* Central Maine Power Company's Time-of-use Periods - Weekdays

On-peak: 7:00:  a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Shoulder: 12:00 p.m. to   4:00 p.m.

Off-peak: 8:00   p.m. to   7:00 a.m.

  Central Maine Power Company's Time-of-use Periods - Weekends and Holidays

Winter Saturdays, Sundays and holidays shall be treated as consisting of two shoulder periods, from 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.,

with the remainder to be designated as off-peak.  Saturdays, Sundays and holidays during the non-winter period shall be designated as all off-peak.

Bidders must submit a bid for each 20% multiple.  Bid prices may be different for each multiple.



Bid Price Proposal Sheet
Large Non-residential Standard Offer Class

Central Maine Power Company

100% of Standard Offer Class Sales

check one box:

My per-kWh bid is not time-differentiated or seasonally differentiated (enter same number in each block below)
My per-kWh bid is seasonally differentiated (enter different numbers in Winter blocks than in non-Winter blocks below)
My per-kWh bid is time differentiated (enter different numbers in two or more of the three time-of-use blocks below)

Winter (Dec-March) non-Winter (Apr-Nov)

$ per on-peak kWh* $ per on-peak kWh*
$ per shoulder kWh* $ per shoulder kWh*
$ per off-peak kWh* $ per off-peak kWh*

check one box:

My per-kW bid is not time-differentiated (enter numbers in on-peak block only)
My per-kW bid is seasonally differentiated (enter different number(s) in Winter blocks than in non-Winter blocks below)
My per-kW bid is time differentiated (enter different number(s) in on-peak blocks than in shoulder blocks below)
My bid is per-kWh only.  (Enter N/A in each block below)

Winter (Dec-March) non-Winter (Apr-Nov)

$ per on-peak kW* $ per on-peak kW*
$ per shoulder kW* $ per shoulder kW*

* Central Maine Power Company's Time-of-use Periods - Weekdays

On-peak: 7:00:  a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Shoulder: 12:00 p.m. to   4:00 p.m.

Off-peak: 8:00   p.m. to   7:00 a.m.

  Central Maine Power Company's Time-of-use Periods - Weekends and Holidays

Winter Saturdays, Sundays and holidays shall be treated as consisting of two shoulder periods, from 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.,

with the remainder to be designated as off-peak.  Saturdays, Sundays and holidays during the non-winter period shall be designated as all off-peak.

Bidders must submit a bid for each 20% multiple.  Bid prices may be different for each multiple.












